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Office of the Secretary, Boston, April 19C

Hon. John N. Cole, Speaker, House of Represenlati
Sir : I have the honor to transmit herewith, for tin

of the General Court, a part of the seventh annual re
of the State Board of Insanity, containing its recomme
tions for legislation.

Very respectfully,

WM. M. CLIN
xretearv.

oi illaesadmsetta



STATE BOARD OF INSANITY. [Apr.9

Commonwealth of iltassadiusette

To His Excellency the Governor and the Honorable Council.

The State Bear’d of Insanity respectfully submits a part
of its seventh annual report, for the year ending Sept. 30,
1905, containing the following recommendations for leg is-' O O O

lation :

Making Oath to Certificate of Insaxit
A physician who makes a certificate of insanity in th

commitment of an insane person is required by the pro-
hapter 87, Revised Laws, to make

oath “ to the judge at the hearing that he is a graduate of a
legally chartered medical school or college, that he has been

provisions of chapter 76.” In the original act (chapter
229, Acts of 1892) and amendments thereof up to the last

revision of the statutes the physician was not compelled to
make such oath before the judge unless he found it con-
venient to do so. In the c ;ase of physicians living at a

court, especially in country
often a distinct hardship, and

considerable distance from
districts, such requirement is
involves unnecessary expense
insist upon its observance,

. Many of the judges do not
and some think the statute
recommended repeal of this

Trance

ambiguous. Several have
restriction. The Board regards it as unnecessary, and
recommends such legislation as will remove it, providing

in the actual practice of medicine for three years since his
graduation and for three years last preceding the making of
said oath, and that he is registered in accordance with the
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visions ot section
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rthat such oath may be taken 1
the judge, as may be convenic

fore a justice of the pea

as may be convenic it

The Examination of Ai ed Insane Brisonei
in the State Prison, Massachu
atory Prison for Women is

itts Reformatory and Reform-
mde, in con junction with the

prison physician, by one of two experts in insanity desig
nated by this Board under the provisions of section 101
chapter 225 of the Revised Laws. The faithful and wise

only very important but mostiischarge of this duty is not
iifficult, requiring the widest
insane and the broadest know!

xperience in dealing with the
edge of the subject of insanity,
ride for adequate compensation
icians, nor for their consulta-

The present law does not j
for the services of these phi
tion together in the same case, nor for a written report re-
garding the mental cohditi a, prisoner when he is
returned to prison from the institution for the insane wheninstitution for the insane
he has been treated. The Board recommends such legisla-
tion as will remedy these defects

Ihe Expenses of Commitment of the Insani
are paid by the county in which they were inhabitants befon
commitment, or, in the case of inmates of institutions for the
insane, feeble-minded, epileptic or inebriate by the county
in which they were inhabitants before admission to the insti-

No provision, however, is made in the statutes fortut
the payment of such expenses in the case of a person who is
not an inhabitant of any county. In such a case an insane
commitment is sometimes necessary on account of danger to
the public or for other good reason

been customary for many years for the county in
which the commitment was made to pay the expenses in such
a case, but recently certain counties have refused to do so
when the commitment has been made in another county un-
der the provisions of chapter 475, Acts of 1905. Under
these circumstances the com
have no means of collecting
The Board recommends such

ritting physicians and officers
payment for their services.
gislation as will remedy this

lefect
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The Expense or Returning a - Patient to an Insti
tut ion

from which he is absent temporarily under the provisions of
chapter 435, Acts of 1905, should be borne by himself or
his friends, and in the great majority of cases such is the
practice. Occasionally, however, it happens that such a
patient falls into the hands of the public authorities, and
must be returned to the institution at public expense. The
county is required to pay the expense of a new commit-
ment, but has no authority to pay the partial expense of his
transportation thither. This sometimes necessitates paying
the physicians’ fees for a re-examination, in order to secure
authority for paying for his transportation. This would
seem to be unnecessary, and the Board recommends such
legislation as will give the county-authority to pay such
partial expense of transportation if it deems such expend-
iture necessary to prevent a new commitment.

Requirements for the Work of the Boari
exceed the capacity of its present office, which is not only
crowded beyond a reasonable limit, but cannot possibly
provide desk room for the additional clerks necessitated by
recent legislation. The Board recommends such legislation
as will provide necessary office space in the State House or
in some other suitable place.

mbmittedRespectfully

GEORGE F. JELLY
Chairman of the Slate Board of Ins

April 30,19(


